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Abstract: To assess current practice and provide a basis for a provincial template, clinicians at a Cana-
dian pediatric hospice reviewed the literature surrounding pediatric advance care planning (pACP)
documentation, process, and implementation for children/youth. The scoping review protocol was
developed in accordance with the Joanna Briggs Institute methodology for scoping reviews, and
was prospectively registered on the Open Science Framework. MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, the
Web of Science Core Collection, and Google Scholar, as well as sources of unpublished studies and
grey literature, were reviewed. Sixty-four articles met the criteria. Fifteen pACP documentation
forms/tools were also identified. Overall, the included articles highlighted that pACP should be a
structured, collaborative and iterative process between the family and a trusted or relevant healthcare
provider, encompassing medical and non-medical issues. Few articles provided insights into specific
elements recommended for advance directive forms. Identified strategies for implementation in-
cluded a structured, step-by-step pACP interventional tool along with ongoing training, mentorship,
and defined organizational structures for the clinician. No single specific ACP tool was acknowledged
as the gold standard. Use of a pACP tool, along with ongoing provider education and communication
skill development, standardized/accessible documentation, and system-wide quality improvement
support, were noted as integral components of pACP.

Keywords: pediatric advance care planning; pediatric palliative care; scoping review

1. Introduction

Currently across Canada, there are inconsistencies in practice regarding overarching
provincial guidance and documentation of goals of care (GOC) for children with serious
illness medical complexity (i.e., life-threatening/life-limiting illnesses) who require ad-
vance care planning (ACP); furthermore, there is a lack of clarity regarding the law and
provincial legislature. Pediatric ACP (pACP) is a process that seeks to explore the val-
ues, beliefs and wishes to support informed healthcare decision-making and guide future
healthcare decisions for a child/family [1–3]. pACP recognizes the role, voice and values
of the child, and the relationship of the child within a family context. pACP requires a
high degree of communication competency, and can lead to better outcomes for families
and systems—research has shown that pACP is associated with a decreased number of
emergency visits, enhanced ability of parents to plan for most ideal location of care, and
decreased parental decisional regret and child suffering at the end of life [4–7]. Pediatric
clinicians face additional barriers to clinicians in adult palliative care that include caring
for children too young to express their wishes, collaborating with parents as surrogate
decision-makers, treating rare diseases for which prognostication is particularly difficult,
and interacting with multiple healthcare providers and teams with differing communication
competencies [4–6]. ACP can also reduce healthcare provider stress and moral distress by
providing clarity regarding family wishes during crises [8]. In pediatrics, this also includes
considering the child’s ability to understand, participate and make specific decisions about
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their care. pACP involves the concept of parallel planning—planning for the life of the
child, while also planning for deterioration/death, to allow for the child’s full potential [9].
This primes the mobilization of services and healthcare professionals when necessary. An
ACP may, at times, look like an anticipatory care plan—laying out actions to be taken if
or when a child’s illness is unstable or deteriorates, or the child develops life-threatening
complications due to their illness. Having a specific overarching provincial guideline for
initiating and documenting complex conversations surrounding ACP, GOC, and levels of
interventions specific to pediatrics, serves to enhance clinicians’ confidence, maintain a
consistent message from clinician to clinician, and addresses family’s concerns that may
arise [8,10].

Canuck Place Children’s Hospice (CPCH) is the provincial pediatric palliative care
program in British Columbia (BC). Pediatric palliative care is a model of care, appropriate
at any stage of illness, and can be provided together with disease-directed treatment. It
involves integrated care directed at the physical, emotional, spiritual, and social needs of
the child and family, delivered by an integrated and multidisciplinary team [11]. CPCH
currently supports hundreds of families across BC with co-management of health con-
ditions, pain and symptom control, ACP and enhanced communication, family support
and care coordination. The number of children with serious illness/medical complexity
in the province who require ACP and documentation of medical intervention is esti-
mated to be >500 each year. Ongoing data analysis suggests that the number may exceed
1000 children, greater than the number of children and families referred to the CPCH
program. Documenting GOC occurs in a variety of settings that are often poorly linked,
potentially creating tension and difficulty for parents who are attempting to communicate
their wishes. Poor coordination of GOC also leads to confusion for healthcare providers
about the type of care to provide, as it is unclear as to how or where to document GOC
in order to promote continuity of care and shared understanding. Currently, for pediatric
patients, there is no provincial document like the BC Medical Orders for Scope of Treatment
form (MOST), which is specifically for adult care. The number of children requiring ACP
in BC is relatively low in comparison to the adult population; however, the positive impact
on the family, healthcare providers, and community could be significant [8–10].

Laws and legislature related to pACP differ across and within countries; however, the
literature recognizes the importance of integrating pACP into care of children with a serious
illness. We sought to review the literature surrounding the pACP process, documenting,
and implementation of the documentation processes, with hopes to inform and support
content experts across countries to create overarching processes and pediatric specific forms
based on the geographical laws specific to them. A preliminary search of PROSPERO,
MEDLINE and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews was conducted, and no
current or in-progress scoping reviews or systematic reviews on the topic were identified.

The objective was to conduct a scoping review of research literature and grey literature
related to the process, documentation and implementation of pACP.

2. Materials and Methods

This scoping review was conducted in accordance with the Joanna Briggs Institute
methodology for scoping reviews, and was reported using the PRISMA extension for
scoping reviews [12,13]. A protocol was co-created by a research librarian, CPCH and Child
Health BC, and prospectively registered on the Open Science Framework [14].

2.1. pACP Process
2.1.1. Inclusion Criteria

This review considered studies that explored pediatric ACP process, documentation,
and the implementation of ACP documentation from all healthcare settings, including
in-home care, hospital and community care, in all geographic locations.

Pediatrics refers to the prenatal, neonate, child, and youth population (0–19 years
of age), but may also extend into young adulthood in some contexts. These children are
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defined as at-risk for sudden death and/or expected death prior to reaching adulthood.
Consideration was made to include studies that include a mixed population of pediatric
participants and young adults, or studies focused on young adults, as the age range for
young adult versus pediatric might be different in other countries.

This scoping review included quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods study
designs. In addition, systematic reviews and text and opinion papers were assessed, as
were pACP documents, practices, and processes identified in our environmental scan. This
review only considered studies published in English, due to a lack of resources to translate
non-English articles. Modifications to the inclusion criteria included excluding any that
lacked the full report (such as conference abstracts).

2.1.2. Information Sources and Search Strategy

An initial limited search of MEDLINE (Ovid) and CINAHL (EBSCOhost) was under-
taken to identify articles on the topic. The text words contained in the titles and abstracts of
relevant articles, and the index terms used to describe the articles, were used to develop a
full search strategy for MEDLINE (Ovid). The search strategy employed a pediatric search
filter developed by the University of Alberta Libraries [15]. The search strategy, including
all identified keywords and index terms, was adapted for each included information source
as needed.

MEDLINE (Ovid; 1946–2021), Embase (Ovid; 1974–2021), CINAHL (EBSCOhost;
1982–2021), the Web of Science Core Collection (1900–2021), and Google Scholar were
searched from inception to 9 October 2021. The search was limited to English, and no date
limits were placed on the search.

Sources of unpublished studies and grey literature were searched to find theses and
dissertations (ProQuest Theses and Dissertations Global and Networked Digital Library
of Theses and Dissertations), conference proceedings (PapersFirst and Proceedings via
WorldCat First Search), Canadian organizational websites, and pediatric palliative care
programs and hospices in Australia, United States, New Zealand, and United Kingdom
(Google searches). See Appendix A for the full search strategies in all databases, and for a
complete list of grey literature sources. Experts were contacted for additional grey literature
that was not already included in the review.

2.1.3. Study Selection

Following the search, all identified records were collated and uploaded into Covidence,
and duplicates were removed. Following a pilot test, titles and abstracts were screened by
two independent reviewers (pediatric palliative care specialist clinicians) for assessment
against the inclusion criteria for the review. The full text of selected citations was assessed
in detail against the inclusion criteria by two independent reviewers. Reasons for exclusion
of full-text papers that did not meet the inclusion criteria were recorded and reported in
the scoping review. Any disagreements that arose between the reviewers at each stage of
the selection process were resolved through discussion.

2.1.4. Data Extraction

Data were extracted from papers included in the scoping review by two independent
reviewers using a data extraction tool developed by the reviewers. The minimum data
extracted were:

• Number of participants;
• Age range;
• Country;
• Study design;
• Person who conducts the ACP conversation (e.g., GP, specialist, paramedic);
• Characteristics of ACP forms.
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The draft data extraction tool was modified and revised as necessary during the
process of extracting data from each included paper. No authors of papers were contacted
to provide missing or additional data.

3. Results

The search resulted in 2327 records, of which 859 were duplicates. A total of
1469 records were screened for eligibility using the title and abstract, and 1323 were
excluded. The full texts of the remaining 145 reports were sought, but three articles were
unavailable online and difficult to access, and thus were excluded from the review. The
remaining 142 full texts were assessed for eligibility, and 79 were excluded. Exclusion
reasons included lack of a full study report (conference abstract), not being specific to the
pediatric population, study design/outcome did not orientate to inclusion criteria, and
studies that did not involve context to pACP process, documentation, or implementation.
Sixty-four articles met the criteria mentioned in Section 2.1.1 [8,9,16–75]. See Figure 1 for
the PRISMA flow diagram of the study selection process.
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Figure 1. PRISMA flow chart of study selection process [76].

Forty-eight studies described the pACP process, twenty-eight described documenta-
tion practices, and twenty-two described an implementation of a pACP process and/or
documentation practice, see Figure 2. Articles came from a variety of regions: the USA
(n = 24), the UK (n = 14), Germany (n = 5), Canada (n = 5), Australia (n = 4), the Netherlands
(n = 5), Belgium (n = 1), Taiwan (n = 1), and Australia/Brazil (n = 1). Over one-third of the
studies/articles originated from the United States, and almost all studies were from the
Western world perspective.

A wide range of studies were included: cross-sectional (n = 2), non-randomized
experimental study (n = 2), anthropologic essay (n = 1), comparative evaluation (n = 1),
educational article (n = 1), mixed methods (n = 4), narrative review article (n = 5), position
paper (n = 1), program development and evaluation (n = 1), resource development and
pilot (n = 2), retrospective chart review (n = 5), review article (n = 1), mixed methods thesis
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(n = 1), qualitative (n = 21), RCT (n = 7), systematic review (n = 2), and text and opinion
(n = 4); see Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Study Design.

A wide range of studies were included: cross-sectional (n = 2), non-randomized
experimental study (n = 2), anthropologic essay (n = 1), comparative evaluation (n = 1),
educational article (n = 1), mixed methods (n = 4), narrative review article (n = 5), position
paper (n = 1), program development and evaluation (n = 1), resource development and
pilot (n = 2), retrospective chart review (n = 5), review article (n = 1), mixed methods thesis
(n = 1), qualitative (n = 21), RCT (n = 7), systematic review (n = 2), and text and opinion
(n = 4); see Figure 3.

Over half of the articles collected included the perspective of the family or the fam-
ily voice in combination with clinicians (limited child involvement). Of the studies that
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included participants, the descriptions of participants were as follows: adolescents with
cancer (n = 4), children/adolescents with life limiting illnesses (LLI)/serious illness (SI)
(n = 21), adolescents with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (n = 4), bereaved families
(n = 3), families supporting children/adolescents with SI (n = 14), and clinicians (n = 9); see
Table 1. Note that majority of studies that included the adolescent population as a descriptor
and are depicted in Figure 4 and Table 1, the actual age range was beyond the known bound-
aries of adolescence. The studies retrieved that included the children/youths/adolescents
and young adults (AYA) involved, or parents of a child/youth/AYA range was 0–35 years,
with one study regarding Duchenne muscular dystrophy ranging as high as 45 years.
A brief description of each article can be found in the Supplemental Material, along with
some age ranges.
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Table 1. Data extraction details, description of participants and person conducting ACP.

Description of Participants Age Range of Participants Person Conducting ACP

Adolescents with cancer (n = 4),
children/adolescents with LLI/SI

(n = 21), adolescents with HIV
(n = 4), bereaved families (n = 3),

families supporting
children/adolescents with SI

(n = 14), clinicians (n = 9)

0–35 (most articles 0–25, one
article mentioned the range

up to 45 years of age)

Physician, nurse practitioner,
families, allied health, nurse,
trainee, trained interviewer

3.1. pACP Process

pACP is acknowledged in the literature as a valuable and impactful intervention to the
care and future care of children and families living with a serious illness, and supportive
to the clinicians who care for these populations. An iterative, relational, collaborative, and
shared decision-making process for pACP was seen as ideal [8–10,17,20,22,37,41–43,48,57–59].
Involving the child when possible was highlighted as optimal, or at least ensuring the
child is the focus of the ACP conversation, basing discussions around values expressed
as important to the specific child or the family as a whole [19,20,33,43,48]. The process
itself should be individualized to the child/family context, and explore both medical and
non-medical aspects of the child’s care and life [10,17,35,41,43,45,47,48,58]. Some studies
highlighted supportive aspects of a pACP process from the parents’ perspective, such as
written plans being shared, providing enough time when possible for decision-making, and
the importance of listening to and understanding families’ perspectives [10,19,35,41–43,57].
Within these conversations, the child/family expressed how choices are important, who to
involve, and when to discuss it [17,41–43,45,68]. These conversations should occur early
and routinely, as well as reviewed at key times: when a child is unwell, unscheduled
hospital visits, or if death is anticipated [8,10,17,19,28,41–43,57].
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A conversation guide or pACP interventional tool serves as a helpful framework, pro-
viding language and flow to support clinicians in these conversations [24,26,35,50–54,56].
Conversation guides or interventional pACP tools were acknowledged in several studies
as being helpful for both families and clinicians, often embodying aspects seen as key to
the pACP process. No one pACP guide, tool or intervention was seen as the gold standard;
however, it was acknowledged that use of an intervention tool did impact the parents’
perception of the quality of decisions [71]. One study argued that the decision-making
process itself can be viewed as a healing ritual to attenuate moral distress around end-of-
life decision-making and support the concept of a ‘good parent’ during times of conflict
between the healthcare team and families [17]. Ultimately, conversation guides and tools
sought to improve collaboration and communication between clinicians and families by
providing a structure to conversations, to ensure important topics were addressed, and to
allow clinicians to focus on listening.

Clinician-recognized barriers to pACP process across various studies highlighted
multidisciplinary team dynamics, knowledge of the patient/family, prognostic uncertainty,
timing, culture, fear of causing harm, logistics, organizational structures which are inflex-
ible, and avoidance [8,16,21,26,42]. In contrast, family-/child-recognized barriers in the
literature included preferences for receiving information, prognostic awareness, patient
involvement, family dynamics, disagreements with professionals, poor communication,
relationships with significant power differentials, timing, and avoidance [16,21,40,42].

Clinician-recognized strategies to support pACP practice included a structured, part-
nered, step-by-step pACP interventional tool, along with ongoing training/education,
mentorship, and supportive organizational structures for the clinician to document and
engage in practice [19,21]. An example of an organizational structure is a pediatric pal-
liative care program, or access to pediatric palliative care expertise to support and guide
conversations [36,65]. Family-/child-recognized strategies included exploring information
needs, ongoing conversations, presence of a good summary document that is shared with
relevant clinicians, known triggers to initiate pACP conversations, and involvement of
pediatric palliative care services [16,31,42,65].

A structured, supportive, collaborative and ongoing/iterative pACP discussion on
medical and non-medical issues between the family and a trusted or relevant care provider
is ideal, but requires awareness, training, education and ongoing supportive measures
(such as PPC involvement). The literature recognizes the practice of pACP requires the
marriage of relational communication skills with expert knowledge.

3.2. pACP Documentation

Fifteen pACP documentation forms/tools/strategies were identified through various
studies, see Table 2. The pACP items ranged from descriptions of pACP tools, to the
development of educational booklets, to adaptations of current adult ACP resources, to
targeted pACP novel interventions, to cultural adaptations [18,23–26,29,31,33–35,38,45,49–
53,56,64,67,69,71–73,75]. Four studies utilized the structure of the family-centred ACP, which
incorporates the Lyons ACP survey, Respecting Choices, and Five Wishes [23,24,51–53].
A variety of pACP tools were explored as interventions with favorable outcomes identified
by both clinicians and families; however, there is a lack of consistent patient reported
outcomes for any one tool [56]. Several studies adapted, created or explored educational
workbooks aimed at families or children, with varying results; the ability to assess work-
book impact is difficult, but it is seen as favourable to have an accessible and optional,
tailored choice for some families [38,72,73,75]. Determining ideal dissemination of these
pACP resources can be difficult.

Many studies focused on adapting pACP tools for specific populations—teens with
cancer, adolescents with HIV/AIDS, cultural adaptations, or for a specific country con-
text [48–51,62,70,71]. Fewer studies were focused on developing novel interventions [18,29,33].
Use of an ACP educational booklet had varied preferences of engagement from fami-
lies [38], highlighting the importance of understanding a family’s information preferences
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and child’s individuality for fit of an pACP interventional tool. Limited articles provided
insights into the exact variables recommended for advance directive forms. Of the studies
that provided insights into variables, it was noted the level of intervention, direction for
emergency department healthcare providers, symptom management guidance, preferred
location of care, care team member contact information, organ donation, and insights into
specific conditions were helpful [21,55,66,69,70].

Documentation was identified as essential to communicating values, beliefs and wishes
for future healthcare, with the proviso that it be standardized, written down, and shared
amongst key healthcare providers, as well as owned by the caregivers [9,19,21,41,42,45,56].
Clinicians appeared more concerned with documentation aspects, whereas families were
concerned with the process surrounding planning [10,40]. Organizational support related
to documentation, such as electronic charting and accessibility of documentation, were seen
as key. Overall, studies and documents highlighted the wide variation in the availability
and nature of formal pACP documents, as well as the varying prevalence of a written plan
in place for child deaths.

Table 2. Data extraction details.

pACP Documentation Tools/Guides/Strategies

Voicing my Choices, Lyon Advance Care Planning survey, Respecting Choices ACP interview,
Five Wishes, My Wishes, Caring Decisions handbook, Statement of treatment preferences, My

Choices booklet, Family Centered Pediatric ACP for teens with cancer (FACE-TC), BOOST pACP
summary sheet, “My thoughts, my wishes, my voices” document, POLST form, free text in

progress notes, Emergency care plans, DNR forms, Pediatric Serious Illness Conversation Guide

3.3. pACP Process and Documentation Implementation Practices

The context of implementation practices was explored in consideration of future sup-
ports for any advancement or expansion of current pACP programs. Use of a conversation
guide, pACP interventional tool, or booklet were seen as helpful when individualized to
the family/child needs. Few reported negative outcomes from utilizing guides or pACP
interventional tools, with the exception being one study which reported negative impacts
to mood, but these are acknowledged to be outweighed by the importance of the conversa-
tion, and no associated adverse effects were found [24]; however, other studies show ACP
interventions not to impact anxiety or depression scores [52,53,71]. Provider education and
communication skills, standardized/structured/accessible documentation, system-wide
quality improvement support, and family-centred care are identified as supportive to pACP.
Education, along with familiarity, were mentioned most frequently as necessary to support
healthcare providers [8,9,42,56]. Education, through workshops and interventional sessions
directed at the clinician or patient/participants, were shown to impact confidence in having
discussions with patients or loved ones, and overall knowledge of pACP [18,24,42,44]. One
study described an educational ACP simulation training, with a reported high satisfaction
rate of 90% feeling confidence to hold ACP discussions after participating [44,60]. One
study showed confidence was also supported by working in multidisciplinary teams [30].
Education was viewed as favorable and impactful by participants to encourage pACP
and enhance understanding and self-confidence [18,24,26,33,44,45,48,56,60]. Similarly,
family-centred pediatric advance care planning interventions positively impacted families’
appraisals of their caregiving and made no impact to distress or strain [64]. Education was
seen as essential for clinicians utilizing pACP intervention tools or conversation guides to
support confidence and integration into practice. One study found that comprehensive
implementation plans with a structured ACP intervention, support personnel, learning
modules, and organizational/structural clinician supports as facilitators to optimal care of
children with medical complexity [33].
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4. Discussion

Pediatric ACP is becoming more important as the health care landscape changes. More
children are living with medical complexity, and technologic interventions are becoming
more available to the home setting. All of this means that children are living longer, with
more care needs and increasing fragility. Parents, who are providing most of the care,
need clinicians that can support planning and medical directives that are aligned with the
trajectory of illness, values of the parents, and location of care of the child. Emphasis on the
use of a guide or tool to support pACP conversations was clear, as well as the expanding
field of pACP [24,26,35,50–54,56]. Education, mentorship and organizational structures
were identified as foundational to the process of ACP, normalizing its place in pediatric
practice and supporting ongoing practice.

In terms of educating those leading pACP, it is not only important to impress upon the
clinicians that pACP is an essential aspect of care, but also the teaching needs to take place
in the context of the pediatric population that this region is serving. Educational institutions
need to recognize the importance of communication principles. It was recognized in the
studies that education was essential [18,24,26,33,44,45,48,56,60], which leads us to believe
this is not a skill mastered or supported in medical training or through mentorship at the
beginning of one’s careers. The first step is having a systematic approach to identifying
children with pACP needs, and creating the space and time in which to provide pACP.
Perceived adequate training and settings conducive to these conversations appear to
support identification of children with pACP needs to initiate conversations [77]. Clinicians’
perceived triggers to initiate these conversations are primarily deterioration in the health of
the child, followed by communication, parent cues, and diagnosis and paediatric intensive
care unit admission [77]. Secondly, clinicians need to have an opportunity to practice and
be mentored in communication practices and conversation tools that will be family and
child centered. For clinicians to make recommendations about advance directives, it is
necessary that they first understand the parents/child’s values, hopes, and worries, in the
event the child becomes sicker. Clinicians and caregivers need to share and understand
each other’s expectations and needs surrounding these conversations, to develop shared
goals and a space for ongoing conversations—an opportunity to each benefit from these
discussions [78]. The clinician needs to be competent in sharing prognosis in a context of
many uncertainties, while remaining truthful, sensitive and informed about communication
practices that are helpful to parents. A tool can support their practice; however, training
and education still remain essential. This education can come in the form of workshops,
simulation practice, experiential learning, and ongoing mentoring by those who are well-
skilled in serious illness conversation and care planning. ACP simulation training is both a
valuable and feasible educational tool, with positive responses by clinicians and impact
to confidence in regard to advance care planning [44,60,79]. Simulation training provides
a forum for a clinician to practice a skill and move past the theoretical, with impact from
both in person and virtual offerings [79].

Finally, documentation systems and systematic review of pACP goals need to be
accessible and agreed upon, and congruent with the area’s laws and legislature. pACP is
not a one-way conversation, but rather a process that includes identified triggers (hospital
admission, relapse of disease, or parents’ questions regarding new innovative therapy, for
example) and response by clinicians. In turn, studying this system through evaluation
of parents and clinician experience will only enhance the process and system for future
care. Ultimately, the training and education of medical professionals, and the education
institutions who house these programs, along with the health authorities, need emphasis
and training focused on communication, ACP and current supporting practices. Further
research into the apparent gaps and learning needs within educational institutions, resi-
dency programs, other allied health and post-school training would be helpful. In addition,
ongoing research into understanding a caregiver, child and family perspective on goal
setting and ‘regoaling’ would be helpful to support clinicians’ understanding of how to
facilitate these conversations [80]. The current research landscape is also sparse for advance
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care planning with a child who is not a mature minor, as well as the populations expe-
riencing health inequities. Further research is needed to explore the process of advance
care planning with school-aged children and promoting agency and involvement in the
shared decision-making process. Studies that would include developmentally appropriate
and culturally diverse interventions to engage a child in this process, as well as the care-
givers’ perspective would be of value. More research is needed in low- and middle-income
countries (LMIC) to better understand cultural norms, barriers and opportunities to en-
hance equity and expand pediatric advance care planning and pediatric palliative care to a
global perspective.

Study limitations included limited family participants when the parents’ perspectives
were combined with clinician perspectives, and limited inclusion of the perspectives of
young children. In particular, studies including adolescent perspectives extended well
beyond the adolescent age, and often included ages upwards of 25. Young child and
adolescent voices are limited.

5. Conclusions

An ongoing, structured, supportive, collaborative and shared pACP discussion is
ideal. pACP tools/documents serve as structural supports to the pACP discussion, but
require training, education, and ongoing supportive measures for continued confidence
and implementation success. Designated supportive clinicians, or the role of pediatric
palliative care, appear helpful to support these ongoing conversations. pACP is represented
in the literature as impactful to care, valuable to children and families living with a serious
illness, and supportive to the clinicians who support and care for these populations. Further
research and studies are needed for LMIC to better understand barriers, inequities, and
ultimately care for all children globally. Documentation is a requirement of care to ensure
care provided to children is in alignment with goals, preferences and wishes. Ensuring
pediatric programs align with pACP best practices, integrate supportive structures, and
provide ongoing education and training, is paramount to family engagement in serious
illness conversations and, ultimately, planning for their child’s future and appropriate use
of healthcare resources. Evidence from this scoping review encourages pediatric programs
to implement and explore strategies to integrate pACP best practices—including estab-
lishing structure, evaluation, training programs, ongoing competency support, exploring
inequities, and integrated documentation systems to facilitate support to this intervention.
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Appendix A. Full Search Strategies for All Databases and List of All Grey
Literature Sources

MEDLINE
Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) and epub ahead of print, in-process, in-data-review and

other non-indexed citations, daily and versions(R) <1946 to 8 October 2021>
Search Strategy:

1. advance care planning/ or advance directives/or living wills/ (10,263)
2. Advance Directive Adherence/ (530)
3. advance? care planning.tw,kf. (4277)
4. (advance? adj2 directive?).tw,kw. (4573)
5. living will *.tw,kw. (1388)
6. Resuscitation Orders/ (4033)
7. resuscitation order?.tw,kf. (307)
8. “do not resuscitate”.tw,kf. (2341)
9. “do not attempt resuscitation”.tw,kf. (253)
10. or/1–9 (17,709)
11. Documentation/ (18,399)
12. document *.tw,kf. (436,105)
13. (create or creation).tw,kf. (211,308)
14. develop *.tw,kf. (4,805,354)
15. form?.tw,kf. (1,425,777)
16. implement *.tw,kf. (573,707)
17. or/11-16 (6,701,648)
18. exp Child/ or exp “Congenital, Hereditary, and Neonatal Diseases and Abnormalities”/ or

exp infant/ or adolescent/ or exp pediatrics/ or child, abandoned/ or exp child,
exceptional/ or child, orphaned/ or child, unwanted/ or minors/ or (pediatric * or
paediatric * or child * or newborn * or congenital * or infan * or baby or babies or neonat * or
pre-term or preterm * or premature birth * or NICU or preschool * or pre-school * or
kindergarten* or kindergarden * or elementary school * or nursery school* or (day care * not
adult*) or schoolchild * or toddler * or boy or boys or girl * or middle school * or pubescen*
or juvenile * or teen * or youth * or high schoo l * or adolesc * or pre-pubesc * or prepubesc
*).mp. or (child * or adolesc * or pediat * or paediat *).jn. (5,371,357)

19. 10 and 17 and 18 (601)
20. limit 19 to english language (566)

* Including the asterix symbol retrieves every potential suffix variations of the word.

Embase
Database: Embase <1974 to 8 October 2021>
Search Strategy:

1. advance care planning/or living will/ (12,696)
2. advance? care planning.tw,kw. (6891)
3. (advance? adj2 directive?).tw,kw. (6525)
4. living will *.tw,kw. (1848)
5. resuscitation order?.tw,kw. (455)
6. “do not resuscitate”.tw,kw. (3160)
7. “do not attempt resuscitation”.tw,kw. (402)
8. or/1–7 (20,692)
9. Documentation/ (51,475)
10. document *.tw,kw. (609,258)
11. (create or creation).tw,kw. (277,086)
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12 develop *.tw,kw. (6,077,945)
13 form?.tw,kw. (1,711,283)
14 implement *.tw,kw. (749,128)
15 or/9–14 (8,407,779)
16 juvenile/ or exp adolescent/ or exp child/ or exp postnatal development/or (pediatric * or

paediatric * or child * or newborn * or congenital * or infan * or baby or babies or neonat * or
pre term or preterm* or premature birth or NICU or preschool * or pre school * or
kindergarten * or elementary school * or nursery school * or schoolchild * or toddler * or boy
or boys or girl * or middle school * or pubescen * or juvenile * or teen * or youth * or high
school * or adolesc * or prepubesc * or pre pubesc *).mp. or (child * or adolesc* or pediat * or
paediat *).jn. (5,017,143)

17 8 and 15 and 16 (695)
18 limit 17 to english language (667)

* Including the asterix symbol retrieves every potential suffix variations of the word.

CINAHL

S21 S11 AND S18 AND S19

Narrow by
Language:—English
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

379

S20 S11 AND S18 AND S19
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

387

(pediatric * or paediatric * or child * or
newborn * or congenital * or infan * or baby or
babies or neonat * or “pre-term” or preterm or
“premature birth *” or NICU or preschool * or
“pre-school *” or kindergarten * or
“elementary school *” or “nursery school *” or
schoolchild * or toddler * or boy or boys or
girl * or “middle school *” or pubescen * or
juvenile * or teen * or youth * or “high school
*” or adolesc *or prepubesc * or “pre-pubesc *”
or (MH “Child+”) OR (MH “Adolescence+”)
OR (MH “Minors (Legal)”) or “(MH “Child
Abuse, Sexual”) OR (MH “Child Behavior
Disorders+”) OR (MH “Child, Medically
Fragile”) OR (MH “Child Day Care”) OR
(MH “Child Behavior+”) OR (MH “Child
Mortality”) OR (MH “Child Passenger
Safety”) OR (MH “Child Development
Disorders, Pervasive+”) OR (MH “Child
Custody”) OR (MH “Child Abuse+”) OR
(MH “Child Nutritional Physiology+”) OR
(MH “Child Behavior Checklist”)) OR SO
(child * or pediatric * or paediatric * or
adolescent *)

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

1,441,871

S18 S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

1,242,469

S17 TI implement * OR AB implement *
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

213,540
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S16 TI form # OR AB form #
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

164,869

S15 TI develop * OR AB develop *
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

845,306

S14
TI (create or creation) OR AB (create or
creation)

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

67,912

S13 TI document * OR AB document *
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

123,651

S12 (MH “Documentation”)
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

33,410

S11
S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7
OR S8 OR S9 OR S10

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost Research
Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

14,185

S10
TI (“do not attempt resuscitation”) OR AB
(“do not attempt resuscitation”)

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

167

S9
TI (“do not resuscitate”) OR AB (“do not
resuscitate”)

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

1404

S8
TI resuscitation order # OR AB resuscitation
order #

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

316

S7 MH “Resuscitation Orders”
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

3149

S6 TI “living will *” OR AB “living will *”
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

690

S5
TI (advance # N2 directive #) OR AB (advance
# N2 directive#)

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

3346

S4
TI advance # care planning OR AB advance #
care planning

Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

3371

S3 (MH “Living Wills”)
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

999
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S2 (MH “Advance Directives”)
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

5801

S1 (MH “Advance Care Planning”)
Search modes—
Boolean/Phrase

Interface—EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen—Advanced Search
Database—CINAHL Complete

4160

* Including the asterix symbol retrieves every potential suffix variation of the word. # Including the wildcard

number symbol in a particular place retrieves every possible variation of a word where the wildcard is present.

Web of Science Core Collection

1. TS=(“advance$ care planning”)
2. TS=(advance$ NEAR/2 directive$)
3. TS=(“living will*”)
4. TS=(“resuscitation order$”)
5. TS=(“do not resuscitate”)
6. TS=(“do not attempt resuscitation”)
7. #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #6
8. TS=(document*)
9. TS=(create or creation)
10. TS=(develop*)
11. TS=(form$)
12. TS=(implement*)
13. #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11 OR #12
14. TS=(pediatric* or paediatric* or child* or newborn* or congenital* or infan* or baby or

babies or neonat* or pre-term or preterm* or premature birth* or NICU or preschool*
or pre- school* or kindergarten* or kindergarden* or elementary school* or nursery
school* or (day care* not adult*) or schoolchild* or toddler* or boy or boys or girl* or
middle school* or pubescen* or juvenile* or teen* or youth* or high school* or adolesc*
or pre-pubesc* or prepubesc*)

15. #7 AND #13 AND #14
16. #7 AND #13 AND #14 and English (Languages)

Google Scholar
“advance care planning”+“document|create|develop|form|implement”+“pediatric|

children”

ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Global
noft(“advance care planning” or (advance NEAR/2 directive *) or “living will*” or

“resuscitation order *” or “do not resuscitate” or “do not attempt resuscitation”) AND
noft(document * OR create OR creation OR develop * OR form * OR implement *) AND
noft(pediatric * OR paediatric* OR child* OR newborn * OR congenital * OR infan * OR
baby OR babies OR neonat * OR pre-term OR preterm * OR premature birth * OR NICU OR
preschool * OR pre-school * OR kindergarten * OR kindergarden * OR elementary school
* OR nursery school * OR (day care * NOT adult *) OR schoolchild * OR toddler * OR boy
OR boys OR girl * OR middle school * OR pubescen * OR juvenile * OR teen * OR youth
* OR high school * OR adolesc * OR pre-pubesc* OR prepubesc *)

Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations (NDLTD)
title:“advance care planning” AND title:“pediatric”
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PapersFirst (WorldCat FirstSearch)
(kw: advance w care w planning) and (kw: document * or kw: create or kw: creation

or kw: develop * or kw: form * or kw: implement *) and (kw: pediatric * or kw: paediatric
* or kw: child * or kw: teen * or kw: adolescent *)

Proceedings (WorldCat FirstSearch)
(kw: advance w care w planning) and (kw: document * or kw: create or kw: creation

or kw: develop * or kw: form * or kw: implement *) and (kw: pediatric * or kw: paediatric
* or kw: child * or kw: teen * or kw: adolescent *)

Google Search
“palliative care program” AND (pediatric OR children) AND (Australia OR United

States OR New Zealand OR United Kingdom)

Canadian Organizational Websites

◦ Speak Up Canada (https://www.advancecareplanning.ca/) (accessed on 16 October
2021).

◦ Speakup Canada pediatric resources (https://www.advancecareplanning.ca/national-
community-of-practice-for-advance-care-planning-educators/document-library/
pediatric-advance-care-planning/ (accessed on 16 October 2021).

◦ BC Center for Palliative Care (https://bc-cpc.ca/all-resources/individuals/acp/;
https://bc-cpc.ca/all-resources/individuals/acp/acp-resources/) (accessed on 16
October 2021).

◦ Healthlink BC (https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/) (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ Government BC- My Voice (https://www.health.gov.bc.ca/library/publications/

year/2013/MyVoice-AdvanceCarePlanningGuide.pdf) (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ Interior health (https://www.interiorhealth.ca/sites/Partners/palliative/Pages/

Clinical-Practice-Supports.aspx (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ Vancouver Island Health Authority (https://www.islandhealth.ca/our-services/

advance-care-planning/advance-care-planning) (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ Fraser Health (https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/advance-care-

planning#.YJ1t6KhKhdg (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ PHSA (http://www.phsa.ca/health-info/advance-care-planning) (accessed on 16

October 2021).
◦ Canadian Virtual Hospice https://www.virtualhospice.ca/en_US/Main+Site+

Navigation/Home.aspx (accessed on 16 October 2021).
◦ Ministry of Children and Family Development (https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/

governments/organizational-structure/ministries-organizations/ministries/children-
and-family-development) (accessed on 16 October 2021).

◦ Healthlink (https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/health-feature/advance-care-planning)
(accessed on 16 October 2021).

◦ Other PPC programs across Canada or key PPC programs, including Sick Kids Hospi-
tal, Rogers House, Flames House, IWK hospital, Emily’s House, etc.
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